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Connecticut College News
VOL. 7, No. 28 ~RICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JUKE 22,lU22
COMMENCEMENT· ISSUE
CLASS OF 1922.
DR. MACKENZIE SPEAKS
AT COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES.
PRIZES AWARDED AND DE,GREES
CONFERRED.
On .Tuesday morning, June 13, at
nine-thjl'ty o'clock, the commencement
exercises. took })!ace in the gymnasium.
'I'he academic procession was led by
Pl'esident Mal'shall and Governor Lake.
followed by the faculty in their acad-
emic robes, the alumnae, the choir,
the Seniors and. at the last, the Juniors
dressed in white. These marched into
the building to the time of :\Iendels-
sohn'8 March of the Priests, "Atha-
iia".
At the commencement, Rev. Edward
?Ir. Chapman offered the invocation.
The speaker of the morning was Re\'."T. Douglas :\fackenzie D. D., LL.D.,
Pl'esident of the Hartfol'£l Seminary
Poundation. who delivered a rOI'cible
addl'ess on "The Dedicaled Life." The
choir beautifully I'endered ":Uoming
Hymn" by George Henschel, and
"Hymn of JOY" by OJey Speal,s.
President :.\farshall then canfelTed
the degl'ees of Bachelor of Arts and
Bachelor of Science upon forty mem-
bel'S of the graduating class.
Commencement Honors are as fol-
lows:
Departmental Honors-
Department of History and Politi-
cal Science, Lucy C. :.\[cDannel '22.
Continued on paot 4, column 4,
INDIANS FIGURE AT CLASS
DA Y EXERCICES.
Class Day Exercises, on Ylonday,
June 12, were held in the quadl'angle
between Plant and Blackstone, The
setting was particularly at tr-actf va, On
the telTace, facing the audience, was
a very realistic Indian encampment,
The Wigwams, cedal' trees, campfire,
and in a prominent place the totem-
pole, mascot of the class-all silhou-
etted against the sky-made a vel';'
charming picture. BefOre the Wigwams
sat fOUl' Indian maidens, in full cOf~-
tume, with their scrolls vf bark \\'hich
contained the history of the fOUl' col-
lege years of 1922,
The Alumnae added color to the
scene, for the class of 19;?0 appeared
in blue and buff cl'epe papel' dresses.
while members of 1921 \\,Ol'e purple
and gold caps, tilted jauntily ov('r the
l'ight eye,
Very efreeth'e, too, was the pro-
cession w'hich opened the exel'cises-
the Seniors, in their black caps and
gowns, marching between two rows
of Juniors, dl'essed in white and CU1'-
rying the lalll'eJ chain. The procession
started fl'om the gymnasium and
marched around Blackstone, by way
of the road, and down through the
, center of the COlll't. They made their
exit by way of the sleps leading UI)
to BranfOl'd and Plant,
The progl'am was as follows:
I,-Grand :\fal'ch with laurel chain,
CQntlnut'd onpaoe -', column I,
FINE WORK SHOWN AT
ART EXHIBIT.
(ill h"icby n ttcrnoon of June 9th the
nnnua l Art E::\hibit was held at Col-
loge, In the Gymnasium were dis-
played paintings by Leslie r. Thomp-
son, the vvell-kn own artist. Mr-,
Thompson was !:JOI'nat )''Iedford, Mass-
:If·husetts, in 1880. He studied 'at the
:'I[uscum of Fine Arts, Boston, where
in J 904 he won the Page Tl'3,velling
t-icholarshiJ). Consequently, he spent a
year abroad in travel and study, For
his work :Ml'. Thompson has received
many f1wUl'ds Hnd medals.
-.!.'he OUll"l" work on exhibition was
flisplayed in the two al't rooms in ).,'ew
London J lall. 'l'here girls of the Art
Department ~erved punch and cakes
and also conducted the guests through
lhe room."l. Among the oil Iminting-s,
th,ll of :'IJarjorie "-ells by)\'1 ineola
:'.[illel', dcser\'t's special comment and
jWflise,
A l1al't of tho exhibition ('on::;isted of
p~'o.'en~s in ('Iement:ny design begin-
nll'g- \1'1111 the ~quar{' and wOl'l,ing up
11) Cl'OSSstitch designs for bags and
hat hox~s, These hat boxes which had
hl'C'!l deslgnefl' and painted by the first
YClll' classes were all exceedingly
pl'etty.
The second yeal' work, "Tooled
Lear.her Dindings fOl' Altar Pray
Books" \\'3S most J'cmarkable, The
problem had been the application of
Byzantine ornament to the binding of
these hooks,
"\York done by Helen Peale '22, and
Constance HilI '22, in Elevations in the
Continued on paUll I., colllmn I.,
PRESIDENT MARSHALL
GIVES BACCALAUREATE
SERMON.
URGES RENEWAL OF THE MIND,
The baccalaurcate eervtce. held at
St. James Chur-ch on Sunday urternoon.
June 11, was most tmnresstve. The
Class. led by the cnotr. marched up the
le;t aisle of the church and clown the
ren ter. the cnotr takinjj- seats in the
cha ncc l, and the class occupying seats
reserved In lhe na ve.
'I'Ite chott-, with xrru-te Antoinette
Taylor :1:; sototst. Hang-unusuauv well.
ThOBe who took -xn-t. in the service
were .nov. Philip :'.1nrl'ham Kerr-tdge.
I {'""'WI' of till' r-hurr-h. who offered in-
vor-a ucn. Rev. Chester H.I-lowe, Pr-es-
uton t of the New London Federa ttcn of
Churches, who read the scrip tur-e, and
Rov. Ed war-d :.\1. Cnnuman, who offered
1)1'3:,·el'.
Prestde--t :'Ilarshnll eloquently de-
ltvc-cd a \·ery fine baccalaureate ad-
dl'C,'2.S. He t col.. u s his text, Homans
l:!: ~, "Be not ra stucned according to
this age. bUL be yc t runs rormed by the
I enewat of YOUI' mind", Dr. Ma rsuan
first took, ns an example, the Apostle
Pnut. "who was a keen observer of all
conditions wherever he went, who was
an advocate of the new and living way,
the builder within the Roman Ernpu-e
of a new Society", St. Paul empha-
sized the tcct that no chenee for the
hotter can be errecnve or made perrna-
uont except it be by changed mind and
constant will.
Although this age is far in advance
of tile time in which Paul lived, yet
we have evils which are to "be de-
nounccd. I,Ve ateo haVe truths to be
pror-Inim ed. "This is a day:" satd
Dr, Mar-shaft. "for the proclama-
tion and practice of wor-ld brother-
hood; a day to call and summon the
wOl'lel to high and serious living; a
day to ask men to steep their minds in
the great and worthy thought of -all the
[lges as l'cCol'ded in great literature, as
demon:'ltrated in greal lives, and us im-
periously l'equirecl by the great need
of the time for worthy leadership,"
So, fOI' the renewal of our mind ,va
should look to the work and product
of the minds of the past, and of their
peers in all the centuries, to find not
only food for thought, but standards
for our al't, and canons for our liter-
;ltUI'C', nnd guid"nc(' for OUl' tasles, and
idC'al:'l (01' our living.
For the renewal of OU1' mind we
mllst have a mind and a life given to
l'ig-hteouslle~s, [aI' such a mind if! n. liv-
ing mind, "r[lst rising into the (tualifi-
('alions for- immortality". The renewal
of life follows giving oneself to the
practice of goodneRs, and goodness
gi\"es apPl'o\'a! to right conduct and no
other, "This modern age is an age
to love, anp to sen'e, and to s:tve,-hut
not to be fashioned by." Sel'vice and
C,mtilmed on vaae 4, columlt 3,
FOR SUMMER READING
The Kaine
Send ol'ders pl'omptly to
A),IY PECK, Kensington, Conn.
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1922 SETS SAIL.
Here's jU!'Jl a word of farewell, oh
class of 1922, \\'e call not let you go
without tel lin.!:" }'Oll how much we
think of you, and how son'y we al'e to
have you leavc U8, YOli have been told
that dozens or limcs. 110 doubt, but
repetition will only make it more em·
phatic,
Yes, we J,:nowyou al'C small in num-
bel'S, But what you lack ill qll~lntit}',
you make up in quality, 1'01' yoU IHtvC
the spit'it, the l'ight kind of spil'it-
loyalty to Alma :'Ilatet', loynlty to
friendships, loyalty to el::u~~3.And en-
tlwsia>:iIl1,-why, you'n.' ,bub~ling O\'el·.
with It! -
As fol' ideas-no\'el ones-you take
the lead! We will look at YOUI'totem·
pol(' many limes and thilll, of your In-
dian legends, yOUI' llHlian songs, yOUl'
lndiall maidel1s, Who hut '22 would
cver have thought of a totem-pole for a
mascot-and it is so aplll'npl'iate, too,
\'es, '22. w(' think th,lt you are all
l'igllt. \Ye try not to 1001,ahead to a
next p,'a!' without you, but we know it
hns to he, };\;('n thoug-h you ,ll'e not
with us, we will r('membel' you {llld
rOUI' traditions,-and we \,rill tl'Y to
make those traditions live. We will
remcm1)CI'yoU!' t':pirit of fellowship apd
loyalty, and w(' will cndea \'01' to kcep
that spirit alh'c. full and strong, So,
good luck to you as you sail upon lire's
seas, and many wishes fOi' SlICCCSS in
all yOU do. But do not sail so far that
YOU cannot retul'n to thi!'! old hilltop,
many times and oCt-wc'lI i)e watching
for you!
CLASS POEM.
nigh JIilI with Singing" ·Wind and Sil-
vel' River,
Whel'e dwell thc rairi('g or th(' woods
and streams,
"'herc ('ames the shy youn.::::-1110011or
haunting whit('n('!is
To shower lipan the earth its sorlen-
illg beams,
Oh. trees wilh lifting al'ms ;}n(} plead-
ing branches, '
Oh. \\'ood('(1 nool,s where timid
f1ower's sl>I'inl;,
J-::nchanted place of sunshine's flamlng
glory,
O'er thee the song or youth wiJI ever
ring,
Oh, Alma ::\lat('r, home of great en-
tleavor,
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
\\'IWI'I 1101)(':-; .11·... 1,)(11'11anti. asptra-
lions hi;.::h,
TIll' sun-n of tlw CI'l'stt·(\ hill is with
thN',
TIlt' musfc of the- Sin~llIJ..:" \\'ind~ Is
nh..;h.
\\'l' 111':li~1' tneo rcr Ihy gractuus under-
~landing,
Fill' ImlliJ'iltion and for wtsdom rare.
For gh'in~ of till' B(':luty uuu Is in
Ih ..,t',
1'<11' slwwin~ us til(' wunh of ;111
Ihings fail',
Thoun;l (;11: fl'om ~ingill;": \\'inds and
Siln.:I· J:in'I',
Thl' spirit. Alm,1 :\lalC'l'. Il';I(! us still
To ~tl"i\·(· in thy Cdr 1l.lllle '[01' deeds
uf I';Teatnc~:;,
,\lIll strh'inl;. ;111 thy ,,'e:lI':; with
I,',w.e to fill,
Th(' bC'auty IIf the lIilltot) High b.e
with us
Tn ('Il.-':lI·ly light am' ('y('~ wh('l'e'ci' we
go.
And O\'l'I' ever)" u'olllJlcd f>oul HrHl
weary,
The Illusic of the Singing- Wind",
SOlllld low,
-::'I'lal'ie Antoinette Taylol'.
HISTORIES READ ON CLASS
DAY.
FRESHMAN YEAR.
'Vhen the hal'vest moon was waning
fast, full fOUl' long yea 1'';; .ago. the
Freshman class of twerlly-two with
seventy maidens fnil' came first into
these wooded snores to n.tisc their wig.
warns thel·e. And their cl:l~'s were
filled with frolic Hnd [un, ano worl,
that was well wOl'lh-while.
But alas a. sU'ange thing came 10
pass in that real' of warf,we and death.
The land was l'flvage(l Ill' a tel'l'ible
Spirit, the Great IJluck Sllil'!l, The Flu,
-and this tl'ill\! of maidens hid them·
seh'cs ill theil' wondel'ful g'1';lnit(' ca\'es,
Then thl'y worship[)('{! the gl'eat God
Qual'antine to wanl ofC this telTilde
(lread,
Far many moons the tJ'ibe they stil'-
l'('tl not from theil' haunls of hill and
dyer, Fear gave place to Ilea('eflll
quiet. pleasul'e l'cigned supreme on(;e
more. 'Twas then thal the !:!l:tlel~'
JuniOl'S gave the F'I'Nihmen ;1 ,\IusqllCl'-
acle. 'Twas then that the} decked
themscl\'es with re~\lhen:;, and 'he-
smil'ched themsel\'es with paint. And
th('y danced and they dan('('d, those
Indians gay. till the blood ill their
\,(lini::l I'an cold.
Then -t-he Senior class. thE legends
SHY. l'('turn('d one da~' from the hunt,
And the Freshman Chl8S, they sharcd
with them the spoils of that wondel'ful
hunt. When the flames leaped high
anel the moon hung low ther roasted
the pig that they killed, 'fhey roasted
the pig at a Sausage Stew and they
ate and they a.te and they ate. And
. the maidens mUl'murecl a low weil'd
chant which l'ose to a haunting wail,-
Hnd the moon hung low in the blue-
black sk}' and the rh'el' shown dal'k in
the night.
'\'hen the wind shrilled by, and the
air was cold, and the snow was thick
on the ground, the Freshmen galhered
in numb(,l'!'j strong to hold a Pow-wow
great, And the Indian Braves fl'om
afar they came to visit these Indkel
Squaws. They danced and Lhey
danccd to the Tom-Tom's heat and the
no!.s}' rattle and horn, And the 'wind
shri('kecl on and th(' snow shown white
in the l'old still light of the moon.
Once again when the sun smiled
warm and the I'h'el' was sapphire b,ue,
a gre3t blad~ h(':.tst came prOWling
about to menace thi~ happy TI'ihe-A
Hug it was. th(' Diphtheda Bug, and
they paled Ht the sound of his name.
Xow ::\Iedicine :'lIen of a n('ighboring
tribe came to help their suffel'ing
fl'i(>nds, And these wise men wrought
a marn~lJous charm upon the deadll'
thirg, They found that he was no
"'I'PlI'-h(' W:l" naug-ht hut a Humbug
Ieas t,
And the u-Ibc once-more was laugh-
in:; and iC"ay, tal' Peace WHSabroad in
me land, wnen the evening sun
Hng et-ed long in the \\-e.sl. and me
S.,)uth \\'ind murmured tow. me young-
PM mutus of ruts huppy tribe enter-
tained their staters kind. 'Twas a
l'u\)arN Dtn ncr with fest and song, and
laughtt'l' ntnes.nne und gay, :'Ilusil.'
then' was antI friendshll> ,t-plenty to
'lin'n th.u happy day.
eUI tlw hc~t day of all, thc ghlddest
by fal" of all till' glad dan, of that ye~lr
found the J'ising sun like a fiery ball
a·climhing- o\'el' Ihe hill. The Fresh-
Jneil. .bay, ('\ad in 1'('(1 lind whitc, arOse
with Ihe ftl'st slrcak of dawn, 'l'hey
w;lkl'nt:-d thl'ir friends with tl serenade
and s3ng fuJI many a song, A basket-
Ilall ~arue and a Tea in the l'ourt aug-
ml.'uts the 1;'I'e>;hmen'sfame. And the
l'islng moon found <I sleeping u'ibe,-
fC·t' Pl'\'~'hman Day was do~....
\\,h,,'1) lh(' moon of l'oses was waxing
stl·ong. th(lse In(lIal1s journeyed away.
And the days of joy ,and .friendship
\\'('l'e gone. But lhey lived in the heart
of (':1<'11 maid. ELlZA1U:TH H'\LL.
SOPHOMORE AND JUNIOR
YEARS.
Thel' say lhat till' bigg('st stt';:p in a
('oll('gC' ('al'cel' comes bC'lween Sopho-
more and .J llniOl' yeaI', :\"ot HOwith '22,
\Ve ('ame hac'k sixty strong, ;ll1rl im-
bued all'e~Hly with n sense of gr('at I'e-
~'ponsih"lty, LOok unto OU1'sC'!\'eHthe
ta~'k oC teaching the 1"l'eshmcn good
mann('I'H. no small job fOI' they were
on(l hunclred and t\\'pnty-fhC' stl'ong
ant! in an open ('nCOllIHel' ('auld h~ve
<ll,:molisll('(1 liS ulterl,\'. As it \\',18 lhe
two class('s manH~.;",,'dto surviv£', ;\lid
IH:,c3m\' \'('I'Y fal:it fl'iends illll('<,d, I<'eel-
ing' again that lJul'd('n, l'l'sll(lnsibility,
II't' hUt'leel olll"sL'I\'cs (l:l1'11C'St!yilltO ath-
letiC'>;, Hlld call'iNI oil' Lhl' llocl,ey
('h:l mpiullJo;hill, ,\1 il I )1I1H':ln distin-
g"uil'lhillg ,1n(1aln10st ('xting'\IiHlllng hel'-
>'t'1I' ;IS ('t.'ntel', ;llId Liz~i... ::'I1£'nill,
gUHl'ding Ihe goal ]10:;1 wiLh cunning
sldl!. Hut this W,IS 1I0L l'lll.lUgh, We
Illw;L ll('(:d,; \\'In In It'nnis, and we did,
(ll"ft'Hling tilt' !::ielJiol'tealll III a splendid
,;et or douIJlc::i. "'To the Yielol' belong
Ihl.: Spoils" :l.Ild wilh lhis ill mind, the
I'al'liity (m;IY llwil' laul'\'ls llt'\'C-l' fade)
gl'nrned us twO wllOll' glorious nig-btR
of l"('n'll'y O\'Cl' SOpl1011101't'llop we('k
(,l1d. "l'nll'eanl of! ';\\'onclel'ful!"
"Prto'll)' nice!" came in awed wonder
fl'om the Oth('l two elaHSl'S who had
plead In \"<lill raJ' the S;I111(' favor.
ThlJn '2:! was hrll)J)y and fl'olicl,ed m:ld~
ly cluring lIH' :'Ilal'di Gras ('al'ninll on
I'l'iday night and the more i<.'tlat(l Ilop
on th(' rolJo\\"il1~ night. LOlls will be
r('membered this event and Ion!: too
:1.noth('I·-th(' Seniol'-Sophomore Lun-
l"Ile(ll1 at the :'IIohican. ::iister classes
alw;lys ha\'l' splendid (illlPS when they
get log-ethel' and till:-; s('empd particu-
lill'l) so b~eautie. w('ll-\\'C' Lhought If)20
was the nit"(';.;t ('\'("1'and the Tea Dnnce
that day simply ill'oughl it home mOre
sU·ongly.
So ended Sophomore r('al', the period
('(Imple-ling OU1'adjuHtmpnt to ('ollege
Ii fl'. rich in meilning" arHI full of :lctiv-
iUl's which hOlllld us lTIl'),'(' (h'mly to
,our A Ima :'lIntel',
('nm(l JuniOl' y('al' wb('1l we returned
to find oun:elves sadly I~ld.jng in num-
bers ~Illcl facing the full shal'C' in the
responsibilities as UPllel' classmen, To
))I'Cp:tI'C'llS fel' wh~lt was to rollow. we
e;lch had six small Freshman sist('rs
ttl wl'itf' to dul'ing thp sumll1(,l',-guide
about HI)fJn their al'l'inlJ. and se(' that
t!wy werf' illtrodu('f'(l to ('\'Pl'yolle in
colkg-c :It lhp OP('nin~ r'ecf'j)lioll, That
in(1('('(1was ;1 hu:,,)' Uml'!
J;('Sillps that we hrought a circus to
lawn for thcm-J)armum alld Dailey·s.
Sm'el}' It WilS a wonderfui circus!
Tl'ained elel::!l'u:t!i wPose grey blanl,et
sldns wel'e in Imminent peril of falling
off dUl'lng the procession; seals that
got along tne best t hey r-ould in bor-.
rowed rubber ruin coats; real crowns.
a monkey. the Gold Dust 'rwtus. nud
an neue Hing :'I13S1£'1',added zest to
the occasion and left stomachs aching
with la ughr.cr,
Then ther-e was Junior Prom-c-glcr!-
ous Junior Prom-a woek curt dot ted
with heavy ShO\\'Cl'Sand dnxzling- aun ,
shtnro--n never' to uc roi-gott.en woek
end just uecause v-e Juntor Pi-om is
Junior Prom.
The Senior-Junior Luncheolt :It the
:'Iichic<ln, we will alw.lys l'em'('mlJel'.
.Again Ilw 1\\"0clas~e:-;meL with r.lem-
hen; of lhe Faculty, met <111(1,..lng,
dUltled and att" lOgNhel' in the Giory
or happy coml'acleship,
But the e\'ent most looked [on\'i1.l'd to
W:lS the Junior Banquet when the mas-
cot ~hould be unveil(l(l. or th,1t you
shall hear later-and the .(lxciLing tale
inc!clNlt to the :'Ifascot Hunt.
In athletics we did not exc('l, content
to rest upon the laurels bf the J)rC'vious
)'('<11',and mindful that to sU'uggle
against younger and su'onger ('lasses
was well nigh impossible.
And so ended Junior ye~lI',-t.hought
by some to ,be the best yeal" in coJl('ge
and certainly fol' us, one or the fuliest
rind richest we will evcr sJ)end,
HELEN STICK'LE.
-------
CHOOSING THE MASCOT.
JUNIOR YEAR,
In the college on the hill-top
Lives a class of youthfUl maidens,
When the winter sl1l'cads its snow
cloak,
Spreads its cloak of shIning white-
':!2 its'maseot cl1ose,
(,hosc the symbol of its fathel'S,
('hose the Indian Totem Pole-
SymlJol of the wood and rivel'
Symbol of ihe yale nnd hill.
':\'ealll the gal'goyle hl'oadly gTinning,
SU'etcl1 tile foul' sieles brown and
weathel'ed,
Bearing ellch a cherished legend,
On(, k\:'eps close the taie of y'ileta,
One SelS fOl'th the coilege seal,
::ltill lIneal'ved, one's the futu)'e
OtiC remains, the glol'ious IJl'e~en:.
Tells the story of '22,' .
0'n the green and silent hill-top
By the laughing, wind~swept river.
By the Cresh and fl'agl'3nt meaclows,
By Lhe gl'O\'e of whisJ)el'in'· hemlocks
Stands a college, young in'" years; ,
And this college hns a purpose,
Purpose bl'ight !ike glowing embers,
l.il'e the torch of truth and wisdom-
Like the torch of liberty.
To portrny this J)m'pose splendid,.
Carved upon the Totem-Pale
T>;a t1"("eskyward reaching ,
By the shining river watel',
Jj~' the rippling, white-capped watel'.
~ll,e th,e tree. the college Sll'cngthcns,
Gl'OWSIl1 knowledge and in numbers--
Slt'etches ever upward, outward-
~eekil1g wisdom, tl'uth and vigor.
Thus thl'u clays and yeal'S unnum1)el'('tl
Thus shall gl'OWOUl'Alma 1I'[atel', '
In tbe college on the hill-top
ls a ('!:lss of youthful maidens
l.s lhe class of '22, .
And th~x class, upon its n1ilScot
C':,I'\'cd wit? Indian signs its story;
I'!l':;t for Wind thel'C":; a f1o-ure
'\'i!)(1 ..hat blows both <>str~nO"and
fre;ely, <>
\\"hisl,lel'ing sOflly in the hemloel'8
l;USt,l.ll1o.thl'u the C'lm tl'ee h1'anches,
J ...IO\\lng ~Iways strong al1(1 free.
Onee <lga11)there is the colle""e
On the hill-top by the riVel'- '"
Srmhols of our Alma :'I1ater-
.\Ima :\later by the sea
'.:e~t1;l the:;e, are, t\VOm~ic1ensstanding
(la~\l,ng hands In friendly fashion
Tol,ells of true amity
'~!l,e,11at l:Jst the nr~;t [Our classes,
I II st to fOI'm the cycle foul'-
Thus ~r~ memori·:!;; kept untarnished
E\'er ltVlIlg, ever glowiJ1
Symbols of OUr 10\'e fol' g-thee,
JE.-\....8'fTf~ SPERRY.
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And now .many, many moons have
passed, and the tribe of 1922 Is far
smatter in number than in earlier days.
In the last year of its history as a
member of the Connectlcuts, only
forty-three members had survived the
battles and wars or the tribe. These
forty-three were brave and courage-
ous maidens, however, and the year
was failhfully and successfully passed.
Assuming a dignity which is bent-
tin~ a tribe so noble and of so exalted
a position the u-tbe did call itself the
Sen tors. Early in the harvest season,
mess, Seniors did add to their pile of
trophies a cup of sttver won because
they proved uiemsetvee superior to
the learned ones-the Faculty-of the
conuecucuts in the difficult and bloody
game of SOCCCl',-a feat which no
former tribe had performed.
Following the tradition established
of old by the rormer Connecticut tribes,
the Senters did sing, throughout the
yea r, on the old Stone Wall, every
month when the moon rose full and
white over the peaceful r-iver- and shod
its silver light over the hill-top which
is the home of the Connecticuts--did
the Seniors >sing and bl'ing tdbute to
the other tribes.
Steadily and constantly did the
Seniol's work and strive to I<eep llP to
the standard set by I~s worthy pre-
decessors, and were fast becoming of
a studious and sel'jolls turn of mind.
But one day when spring did delight
the earth with her beauty, hel' warmth,
and her fl'eshness, the Sentors did take
again unto themselves youth-for one
whole clay, They feasted sumptuously
on many wafnes and much syrup in
regions unknown, They solemnly at-
tended chapel, in ceremonial garb, At
the feust of the noon-tide, dl'essed In
youthful colol's, they did sing the songs
of Llle tribe of 1922. SecI'ctly, fiS even-
ing came, they gathered on the decks
of a boat and spenf the evening on the
waler, undernealh the sHyer moo II.
And when they had I'etul'ned to the
hill-top, they gave to lhe tribe of 1923
the right to own and sing on the stone-
wall which hacl been theirs. Sad was
this ceremony, because it Oleant to the
tribe of 1922 the beginning of the end
tha t was to come.
And now the tribe must leave its
happy hill-top .to seek a broader hunt·
ing ground, whel'c it may cuny on
further prowess in the field of high
endeavor. Read by RUTH BAeo:'>':
Dr. Dedel'el' will spend the summer
at "Vood's Ho'le doing furthel' research
in the "Study of Living Cells Culti-
vated in .Arlifici::ll Sc:ut;ons", A paper
on that ::;ubject was puhlished by i\'1iss
DedereJ' last ;\'ovember in the Journal
of th(; )Iadne Biological Laboratory.
D01'othy Stevens, ::\ilary Bristol, DOl'-
othy BubbanL and Fflith Vanderburg
will also be ,:)t \Vood's Hole.
Miss Robinson is to have a collage
for the summer near Portland, Maine.
),'liss Cl"a\yford and lhe i\'[isses Wright
will spend part of the summer thel'e,
Mrs. \Ves$el \yill attend the National
Conference of Social WOI'I< to be held
in PI'ovidence. Shf' wUl also do re-
search work at Columbia during the
summel',
INDIANS FIGURE AT CLASS
DAY EXERCISES,
Concluded from pave J. column!,
I1.-Song-"Hail to Thee Our College
Home. "-Seniors.
IlL-Class Greeting-constance Hill.
IV.-Class History.
Freshman Year-Elizabeth Hall
Sophomore Year-Helen Stickle
Junior Year-Jeanette Sperry
Senior Year-Ruth Bacon
V,-Song-"Splrit of the Wind and
River"-Seniol's,
VI.-Quartette, "Song of the Seasons,"
composed b~' De, Coerne,-Winifred
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Powell, Miriam P. Taylol', )Iarle
Antoinette 'I'aylcr-, Blanche Flne-
suver.
Vlf.-Class Poem-c-xrnrte Antoinette
'I'aylor-,
vnr.-Presentatlon or Class Clft-
Constance Hill,
IX.-elass Song-""'hen QUI' College
Years AI'e Over."
X,-"Alma xrater."
'1'he class girt pr-oved to be a sum
ot money. the Interest or which shall
be used for the purchase of books for
the new Hbru ry.
-----
CLASS PROPHECY.
Divina Comedia of 1922,
PROLOGUE.
Some ninety years from 19~~,
TOt!f'I'ing I tr-nr-ed my strops to old
Boueswoodj
T meditated on the people in my class,
Found some to blame, but much in
tnem of good.
So thinking, wandered oft: the road;
And lost, sank down amid a heap of
leaves.
"Vhen suddenly a .mighty shade ap-
pel'u'ed to me,
Of substance such as sun find shadow
w('a\'cf.l.
"HaVe mcn:'Y on me, Shade," I cried,
""'\Thoc'c\' thou art from death let me
escape;
It ShRkespeul'e, Phantom: show me
from thi$ wood;
Thy purpose tell, Elizabethan Shape,"
"Sot Shakespeare. l)lIt one not strange
to thee,
\Vho luught thee much from litera-
ture's greal store,
As such. Yet '01', 'Veils waf.! known to
thee before:'
"]\fare mel'cy then," I cried In great
alarm,
"Considcr how now age doth shake my
hand,
Unfit to hold a pen," "But," ,quoth
that sage,
"1\1y pUl')lOSe is to show that solitary
band
Once named as class of 1922-
\Vho, with worthy deeds made lives at
merit shine,
Now languishing in Hell ai' Paradise,
Resultant of such lives as yours anel
mine,"
Faithful, an(1 guarding the gate of Hell,
saw 1,
Friar Tuck with sconl nnd hauteUl' of
death's debt:
Dread Cerberus, and Scylla of eight
heach;,
Sooner. lalel' and many a Zoologic pet.
Upon the door was writ, "Stranger,
hnve fear!
And give a cheel' (01' '22 all ye who
cntel' here."
We p8$s('(1 the gall?' of Hell. and came
To regions of. dark wastes and wide,
And helll'd we many a Cl'y of dull des·
pail'
Befol'e we I'ea('hl?'d black Acheron's
!';Ide.
And then T !';aw the Pl'csident, who
tall of mien,
Rowed back and fOl'th amid the broken
ice,
\Vith tCIHI..I'IH'SS, lil;:e Arnold, guiding
thof.le !';~HI!'oul!';,
To (\(>!';tinyof Hell 01' Pal'adise.
'I'hen ,-lSwe climhed into the bO:l.t T s:'\w
Hi,:; eye's upon nl{' kindly. his brow
bent.
":'\ot hea\'en?" I cded. He answered
with a smile
"With e\'erlasting Peace T could not
be content:'
CANTO 1.
Argument,
I am led through the first circle and
see many talented people who would
ha\'e gained heaven, except that they
have not taken the swimming test.
They ha\'e established a little artists'
colony here, where they practise, exer·
cising their souls to their hearts' con·
tent.
Within the first circle sat those who
had had a part
In making Lite more noble through a
eousecrauon to Art,-
xrtchet Angelo, who carved out Titan
gOdl; and men,
And Andrea del Sana with his rautt-
tess uen :
Bottlcelli, whose delicate charm and
grace,
Xow wrote suffering and Immm-tnli ty
on ever-y canvas face.
And f:hil'1ulldajo, who dl'opping brush
and paints
Wrought tiny suver halos for little su-
vel' saints,
There sat xirneota.c-eyes squint and
thumb in all',
Painting phantom nothings, sitting on
a phantom cnatr,
Said she, "On ear-th awhile, great tame
by brush J won,
T climbed UI) in Suln t Patrick's roof,
and painted stars find sun,
And slbyl,-a twist,-on every beam
1 represented Heaven by an Irish pas-
toral scene,
Here I paint Grecian border-s on little
angel smocks:
But }lo11ie darns a for-tune on apoca-
lyptic socks."
'l'here, tOO, sits Betty Hall, face down,
hel' back was bent,
Printing names upon Degrees of Awful
punishment.
Anu Helen Peale works busily upon a
box of red,
Anel l;hellacs a. snalo! halbox for Me-
dusa's massive head,
"011, wait," quoth A ugusta, "I found a
fortune in my name,
F'or in this va::;t abode of gods and men,
',\'oble Achilles bought O'Sullivan's
heels from me,
And thought to absol'll all shocks from
his silly heel agaln."
And in a niche in the Hall of Fame,
r saw Liz Menill face to face,
":VIy plaster bust was lost," she sald,
"And so T take its place,"
Then saw T the noblest of the Greeks
again,
Aeschylus and Euripides,
GI'eat Homer with his songs of worthy
men,
And Plato with some new philosophies.
And then 1 saw a woman near them
all.
Who listened to gl'eat Homer. face in·
tent,
"Can that be Sappho?" asked I of my
guide,
"Who fragments of a soul to mankind
lent ?"
":--.'ol Sappho," smiled he, "But yet
one as gl'eat,
"\\'ho wall{ed in calm, glad peace your
class among,
Known only as 'Dean ~ye', and yet
whose life
'Vas sweetel' far than Sappho's, though
unsung,"
CANTO 2,
Argument.
I go into the second circle, and find
one of mYoid classmates, tempol-arlly
conducting the court, whel'e the sad
souls of the depal'led are tried,
'I'here ~:ltLucy ),[,acclannel. in dignity
se\'er(',
A notebook CI'owneci her blondish locks,
a nen behind each ear,
While in maiden meditation, as each
soul comes and goes,
Lucy tickles, with her Huill, her little
pensi\'e nose.
"You see on eal·th," she cried, "I was
well \;:nown In law,
Even hCI'e all devils hold me in Quite
a bit of awe,
Hut Gay will tell you all the news, she
tries the mind to get,"
And Lucy banged upon the box, and
seized .a. cigarette,
":'IIy name is Gay," that maiden said,
"I test intelligence,
For lhe benefit of endowment, and the
sum of 20 cents.
)Iy sen'ices for college, ha\'e tUl'ned to
this and that,
wno doubts me learn the truth and see
what lines my broadbrlmmed hat."
Then to Dot 'wbeeter In that mass,
I heard them say tor her retease.e-
"Thou wast the u-eaaurer of that class.
Go thou to f':\'erlasting Peace.'",
CANTO 3,
Argument,
I am led into the thn-d circle and am
surprised to see only one person sitting
there, It Is Helen Crofoot, and erter
a ver-y natnru! recognition scene, I fall
sobbing into her arms, and she com-
torts me by telling me her troubles.
I
And there sat Helen Crofoot in a circle
by herself,
Her nan- hung in long spttcurts to her
side,
"I am a mighty vamptre now,-be care-
ru l when you look-
They have to put me by myself," she
, said with growing pride.
"On earth I soon exhausted all studies
for my brain,
And so then, I decided on a fairer road
to fame,
By a litlle tidy vamplrlng,-lt isn't
such a strain.
Behold, that Madam Crows feet is my
name."
CANTO 4.
Argument,
r see a classmate. -and latel' eneoun-
tel' a poetess.
Thel'e sa w I wastes of arid grass and
dun
Through which the glory of ,great
beauty shone,
[i'0!' within the circle of Hell's creeping
flame,
Sat Helen of Troy.-the other without
name
Yet Helen also, with nalUre cold and
still,
'fhrough which at times crept flames
of rleopatr,a,'s will.
Up to the edge of theil' high disdain
The fire::. of Hell crept up, were chilled,
and sank again,
Behold a panillel, fOl' on earth above,
Each maid chose Paris to an earlier
love.
And yet a little further on I saw
Mary 'fhomson, and her mou th was
open wide.
"Oh, yes." she told me gaily, "My vo-
cation is to sing,
But I wl'ite some little !lOemS on the
side,
Just to heal' my lips in such a song,
full many a man has ,died. . .
Oll, Cath ,),.1c'Carthy flined with a
dozen men,
(yet never told them ilbs), '1
She married a rough sailor lllan~
(who broke foul' of her I'ibs).
But Catherine was a good SpOI't,
(Rhe showed her spouse the door).
'),1y dear,' she said. 'those ribs of mine
have all beeq broke before.' ,.
(AuthOl"s note-:Music i.s' the nigger
Sunday School. Try it on yom' piano.)
CANTO 5.
Argument,
I am taken by my guide to the fifth
circle of the Foolish Virgins, or Those
'Who Took Unto Th'emselves Husbands
Overcome with pity at their sad and
numerous tales, I fall fainting to the
ground.
Th~n saw I Ann Advancing as I came,
")'ly name is Fry," she said to me, "and
occupation same.
You knew of course I married, and wag
famed on earth above,
For my little daily dozen whom I
washed and dressed and 10Ye.
Harriet Byron she told me was filled
'with rage and ire,
She had just been nominated to lead
the angel choir,
She ne'er held any offices, but judging
[I'om rings,
f-Ier Illy arms were made in view or
holding other things.
,Vithin the family circle, Ann showed
me Evelyn Gray.
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She look a ring, and premised to rove,
honor and be gar.
Down here she ran a canteen. and con-
tinued earthlr joys.
E~.. ta lkj ng ver-y hun"ledly to little navy
beys.
Eleanor Thielan took to marrying, and
led a tranquil lite,
.xot only wuncb. but even twice she
tried her hand at wife.
And as f gazed and looked about
awhtle,
Through all those weeping faces
beamed the good old Sperry smile.
Jeannette stood there in angel robe
w-Ith shoes of glistening gold.
And hand out su-etched. fOJ all the
world like Cabrlel of old.
"'hUe :\1155 Sne\'i1s shouted meaSUl'e-
menls, into a radio horn;
"YOUl' nal'don, classmates. dear:' said
I, "\\'hat date was Henl')" baughn?"
And Claudine sat there merrily at the
typewriter keys, and with zest,
Plan'd on it with great emotion, "~ly
Little Grey Home in the WeRt:'
CANTO 6,
Argument.
1 am led in the outer C'h'cles of llelt
for the mol'c comfortable sinners.
These aspired to be, and didn't, and
have the more model'n conveniences
such as In substitution of such crudi·
ties as the flames, there Is hcre elec·
tdcity, and electric chair:<,
There saw I Gel'tl'ude Avery a'sitting
in the fire,
unblinking and as peaceful as could
be.
"How come?" I nsked, She shook hel'
head In ire,
It isn't tropical enough for me.
I ,,·;"tntcd to be a missionary like my
older brothel' J)an,
Subdue the natives, t('lIch them how
to pl'ay and eat.
Tn Africa I marricd mighty Catch-Me·
If-You-Can.
'VOI'e skirts of grass and fed my
chlldl'en on raw meat.
FOl' heathen ways I've found :1 liking
great,
'Vore rings upon my fingers and.
bells upon my toes,
Fded missiolH11'ics in :Hazola, with
each chieftain had a date,-
And tried to coax all Chr'lstlan girls
to littl(' pagan heaus,
CANTO 7.
Argument.
I discoOMlatcly look for the In.st fOUl'
or five of my classmates, and tlnally
find them haWing {t class meeting in
the last circle.
There .aaw I Gertrude Tl'aurlg gl'Vll1g
French and Sp;"tnlsh squeals,
And tripping all about, with smiles on
celestially high heels,
"[ do not have to sugar tea," she cried
with smiling pride,
Tho recipe is safe enough, my sweet·
ness is inside,"
Thcre sat :Marge Wells, who between
the cruising years,
Composed all the notes and scores for
the music o( the'spne,e.,
And Hagar who reformed the world,
and when reform grew stale,
She took to wfLndering in the woods
and calling lsh:Ylael.
And Antoinette. who was kept jump-
ing. by her different duties in Hell.
"Oh yes," she sa:.!. "my temperament
suits such a life quite well,
I've married seven hus-band!'\ and the
seventh cannot fail,
And my latest operetta Is called, 'The
Blazing TaiL'"
"Then." said ~Iargerite Baxter, "since
Constance hasn't come
"Ill everybody take their seats and
lea"e their chewing ,e"um,
Upon the absent membel's, we will first
hear a report.
And smile with glee to hear what price
wa!l their sah'aUon bougbl."
And Baxter In her Titian crown looked
sternly here and there.
But :'.lillsie cried.
With maternal urtde,
"Let my ycungeat ~H on a enatr."
Ff r-st Helen T'ryon, d ia tet Ic dedi.
Afl Hell wntsuers to themselves,
On -Ear-t h she won a uenston 1'01' the
most housewifely shelves.
We saw her in the names do a woeful
dance of pain,
Yet in her lighted eye was wr-it a most
triumphant gain.
"Sec:' she cried in delight. "behold!
although I'm burnt to tan
I -men ked n-om enr-t h a new mowned
egg,
And a blackened frying pan,"
Hl'lell Clark does celeslial news and ali
the gossip picks,
To :'Ilosel>'grcat :;tone tablels, she has
put her apl;,fndlx,
"Oh, ain't she cute'!" hel' classmates
CI'Y, "She's only thiny-slx,"
(In eal'th i\I, P. went ;lbrQac1 and led
little chinky clwcl's,
And then she thought l:\he'd sleep It
orr in 11 few hundred ye.1I's,
Svme (~al1 hel' Sleeping Beauty, you can
name hel' what yOll choose,
nut she I('ft word not to (lisllll'b her
from her little decade l$noo;t.e,
And :'Ilary Damel'el, !so gossip goes,
and so the angels say,
Commutes from 'Vestedy to Punish-
ment, ()II e\'ery slinny day,
And ~lilc1red Duncan, the thild famous
IlI1lSC,
\\'011 mOre degrees ,l1lHl 1ll'I;t.es than she
could cvcr usc,
;\Ithough her hrain hrought hel' much
;mel many pence,
\Iildl'ed married a logician, with her
USU:l! common sense,
Then saw T Constance, a tidy little
soul
Who in the hearts or all the class
filled up a grt":1t hig hole,
She drove in n;lnting fUl'iously unon ::t.
milk whitc snail.
Urged fl'om hehind by naughty !Wlnts,
Of m:lny a devll's tail.
-A toast to Constance whom we know
the ,best kind of a sport.
Who loa}, the PI'OW and through the
stOl'ms IWOllght '22 to port,
I near the
CANTO 8.
Argument.
gn.tes of Paradi!';c.
Suid he, "Each word a teal' rt-Is proph-
ecv thou wrote,
,-\nd ;111, Etpl'nilY can't pa y for that."
GRACE F'ISHF.R,
----::-c:-:
ALUMNAE NOTICE.
"'iII "II Alumnae please send thell'
<lues of $:?aO each to Jessie xrenztes.
:illl East :?lst Sn-eer. grooktvn. X. Y.
Tlw n-eusurer will anprectme you I'
s£'nding the monel' at once, mat sne
mar turu over- her hooks to the next
u'ea",m';'r Serore the end or the sum-
1ll(1l" .
PRESIDENT MARSHALL GIVES
BACCALAUREATE SERMON,
C""clllded!rollll POUt 1." ellh.llnTl I•.
dedication ur personality to meet the
t:lsl",' of ""'('IT flAy means a renewal or
the mind.
.A thil'e! C'f'rtain JlI'OCeS~for the rep
nf'wal or lhe mind Is the practice of
mcditation - nH'ditation upon th.
beauty of the wode! and the dignity
and I":I'aIHI{'ul' of man, Rnd hy thiS med-
itatlOIl we will flnd God.
DI', ~Inrshalrio! last woI'<ls to the class
'\'('I'e, ""I'ep the h,l[)lt and the tempel'
of tile l$chol:lr: 11('\'('1011 the technique
anl! IH'ld(' of til(' wOI'kC'I'; 'lll(l thl'Ou.:;h
all Slluly and all labor, maintain inti-
mate :1lI(1 unhrol,en fellowship with
Ililll, of whm;c thought and nowcr all
lifc and all fl<"('omDli~hment Is the sign
~lnd Pl'Oeluct:'
-----
MUSICALE GIVEN AT ST.
JAMES.
The usual Commencement musicnle
WllS held on Sunday evcning at the 5t.
,J,1111PKl'I'otest:lnt li;piscopal Church,
l'lIdcl' thc direction of 1)1', ("Oel'tlf', the
ClJlI('ge Choil' snng unusually well the
1'f'SPOIIH(,;::1IHl HeleNions, A formel'
Htu(h:llt 11 t tlw ('olJeg'e', ),1 iss ~\fa('Don-
Hid, l'endel'ed hel' solo, Ihllr rr'. Il$l'ocl,
with gl'eat clearness and sweetness of
tone,
As usual, :'I'liss Seelcy'!'; sillging w;"ts
rich :lnd full. In(h'ccl, he1' beautiful
f'nntmtt" voi('c seem>; C'spe('iall~~IlUcd
fOI' ~aC'red musiC', .\1 r, I(eigwin, till'
tenol' of lhe E:pisC'oj11l1ehul'cll choil',
gave' n solo ancl also Hang wIth :.\lJ,
Weld in a ~ele(:lion fl'om :\lenclclssohl\'S
1,;/ijflh,
Plcce H('roique by ('('sal' PI'Hnck, a
~('h..('tlon solC'mn nnd r:1th('r heavy. and
81·hrr;"{J I)~'Snmucl I1ouKsenu, quit(' the
n'VCl'se, were played hy Professor
Caucr wilh hi~ great sl,ill and flnf'sSe,
A cantata, 'I'}II' /If/llf/hirr of .I/firu,~, by
.T. RhelnbcJ'gel', sung by ~[r. 'Veld and
a chorus, completcd the musical PI'O-
gl'nm.
CLASS OF 1919 CELEBRATES
Thc- class of 1919 did not have II
form;"tl reunion this year, But sixteen
or the faithful ones came haC'k fof'
commrn('ement. These fiixteen went
down to Occan Beach fOI" a fl'olic. in
the form of rertI sllol'e <1iJ1I1el'nt \\'01'-
dc-II'fo:.
The dinnel' was vel'y informaL hut
nil the nicel' hecause it was so. :'Ifoth-
el'S compal'ed notes on the bringing
Ull of b:1bies, TNlcllel's discussed meth-
ods of teaching-and everybody chat*
ted anI! ate and ate and chatted un-
til it was timc to return to the hill
lop. So aHel' HI!. 1!l1!) did ha"e a
reunion,
CLASS OF 1920 MAKES
PLANS.
the aettvttf ea of the members of the
class. Fanchon Hartmann was elect-
('0<1 edncr-fn-chter of the Year- Book,
and xfartou Hi"IHlri·c was elected a
member of the staff.
RECEPTION FOLLOWS
CLASS DAY PROGRAM.
.vrtcr the Class Dar exel-cises on
,\loJllIlay nrrei-noou :t rC'C'f'lltion was
gin'lI in the ~rmnasillm fo~' Fncult y,
Alumnae, and the g:r:uluat,ng ctnss.
with tuetr guosts. r'rcatdcnt and :'III'S,
:'.I;ll·!;hall and :'Ill". and Mrs. Pnlmer
\\'1"1'(' among meso who received.
'I'nc ntuk of rho laurel against the
badq;l'I~und of green leaves, with the
I)aintin~l'l of thl' An Exhibit made the
gymnasium ntu'aC'ii\"C', as did the
l!ainty organdies of the girls who
sel'v('(l delicious Iccs and little c:lkcs.
'I'he hour was a delig-htful one, giv-
inA" (l1l1)fJI'Wllity for til(' renewing- of old
rl('illiaintall('cs :lnd th(' m~l,ing of new
OIlC:<,
DR, MACKENZIE SPEAKS AT
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES,
(JnIlC/lldt:d!nllnpfI({e I, ColI/tlllll I,
Annual lJonol's-
Cla~s of ID22, ~r. Claudine Smith.
Clus~ of l!l2~, Hel('1H1 H. ',VuJf, 'j\'la-
ric L. :.\1, Berg,
Class of ]924. Eileen :\'1. F'itzgej';"tld,
:'IIadon L. Vibert.
Prize!'; al'e awarded as follows:
Thc .TnllO Bill Prize of $25 fOl' ex-
Cellence in fine nrls, uwal'ded to :Min-
ioln O. :'.lllIel' '2:!.
The COlllstO('), Prize or ~I 0 fOl' pl'O-
ficienC'y in botany, awarded to Eliza-
],eth :\lcDoug-all '24,
'/'hc Goldsmith :l'dze or $2::; for PI'O~
ridetlC'y in all stu(lie:< covel""ing the
fOlll'-y,':1I' COlll'Sf', !I\\'nrded to Ce~'tl'ud(!
H. Avcl'y '22.
The Goldsmith Prize of $25 fOl' th(!
g'I'Nttest improvement in stu die:>,
awal"(le(l lo :'II. Claudine- Smith '22,
The Goldsmith Pl'i;t.e of $25 fOl' :1C-
c'omldishing- tllf' most fOJ' the advance-
ment alld 1'('l1e[it of Connecticut Col,
IpKC, a \\'<ll'ded to :\.lildl'e\l D. Duncan
'~2,
Tlle rfislop pJ'i2e of $25 fOr pl'Ofici-
f'llC;,\' in English, awal'ded to Catherini!
:.\1. :\fcCarthy '22,
The :U:lhan Pl'ize of $~5 1'01' pl'ofici-
ency in mu!';ic, ::Iwal'ded to Ann SladE',
'22, .
The PC1{'rson PI·ize of $2fi fol' ex-
('cllence in GI'eek, H warded to Helen
E. \Y. Higgins '23.
-----
FINE WORK SHOWN AT ART
EXHIBIT,
C(Jl/c{u{/t,tjrolll paue I, rltlllnm 3.
lSlh Cf'l1tlll'}' Style ccrtainly mel'its
more than ol'dlnal'Y ;"ttlention. Also,
1.11('1'('\\'1'1'(' Elenttions ill Chinese Chip-
pendale' ~lyle and in English 1ith Cen-
tury Style,
The tl1ir'(l year problems were de-
;:igns fol' block printed textiles in ltal-
iall J;;th C'entul'y Style: also problems
in Pilgl'im Century Flll'nist:ing and in
Illuminating,
L.ast ('arne the pottery exhibit of
Vit!:'C'n, lamps, I'ose-jars, and other·
pieces. Certainly, the whole exhibit
showed careful n.nd effectiYe work
tl1l'(iughout the entire department,
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A Big, Strong, Friendly B.ank
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6,30-8.30
mE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Bulldln ...
::\lISSES' Ilud WO:\D~N'8 co
REAU¥-TO·WEAR .O\PPAREL
OF DISTINCTION
.'1!Wa.}'8l\IOderlltely Pril'ed
~~--~=-------=--=--
Then sa\\' I Sal'ah Gl'ollman, anci asked
why" she dawdled hel'e.
She told me in her mcrry way,
"Satan is consen"ative, and rathel' than
seeln Queer,
I tl'<lvelled into lIpper all' [lnd in thl"'
hea,·enly sphere.
SPOl't new refol'ms for little saints
upon each holiday,
Then at the gate of hC'a\'en saw I
shc,-
r:lanche lo'inesilYcr by name,-
1n argument with Saint Peter angl'ily,
"Ah Br~nche:' I said. "I sec yOll are the
same,
But speak:' I cried. "How Is It at this
gate,
You stand here after ninety weary
yeal's'!"
She poInted to St. Petcl' in despair.-
"I can't con\'ince him." And wept bU-
tel' tears.
"Xow don't delay," [told her In good
chee!',
"fi'01' Pal'adise awaits fOl' one so true!"
"f know:' she stormed, "but that's not
the point,
81. Peter won't apprO"e of you,"
Then said I angl'y and abashed,
"Be not sure thru the gates to find
away,"
"Tis simple," quoth she, with an ail')'
smirk.
h[ am reporter for the Plery Day,"
Yet 1 alone o( all th3t crowd won
hea,'('n,
:\ly guide smiled, t3king off his hat,
A busincss m(>etlng of the cla~s of
19~O was held In 'Vinthrop Housc on
:'IJonday mOl'ning, June 12, The resig--
nation of F'rances Bal'low, who has
been president of the dass fOl' the last
two years. was accepted with regl't:'t,
Jessie :'.lenzles was elected president
(or the next three years.
The class decided to have its next
reunion in 1925, and plans were m3<1e
for getting out a Year Book, to be
ready at next reunion, setting forth
-
A Store of Individual Shop.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
2\ocKroell & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Uf tra-Iashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
'1\' omen and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
_AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PARTY FLOWERS
AND ARTISTIC CORSAGES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 State Street
Flower an(l Plant C:lftl9 by Telegraph
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corn;)r Green and Golden Streets
'New London, Conn.
JAi\IES F" O'LEARY Manager
Formerly Keep Smiling RestaurPJIt
''Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone 843
MISS CONSTANCE HILL,
President of the Class ':Jf 1922.
vtce-Prestdent of her- Freshman
yea I', Chairman or Decoration Com-
mittee Sophomore yea 1". 'rrea sut-er-
of Student Gover-nment. Junior year,
Class Pt-estden t Sen tor veur-c-Ooustance
Hill. And did ever a person fill so
many omces so quietly, so erncrennv.
so unomctoustyv we 'hard ly think so.
Bcsides he!" official duties and her ac-
tive par-t in soctat ncC', :\li:-:s Hill has
t-een urommom In the ar-t classes.
She has Ollcd hel' o(Jicc as Seniol' PrE'S'
ident with bC'coming dignity and grace.
OUR SERVICE LEADER.
A quiet, stcady. efflc"iflnt worker is
illildl'Nl nUlll'fUl, Pl'C'siclent of Servica
lA':1g'u€'dul'ing' l{el' last yeaI'. She has
al\\'[lYs been [lctiv(> in lhe League and
[ISPresident >;hewol'l,ed faithfully and
etIcC'tiv(·ly. A pl-oof or this Is the fact
that ;\Jis~ Duncan was awarded n
prize fol' doing the m09t for the col·
lege, What higher honOl' could be
given anyone? And this same Service
worker has stoned in athletics too,
and has done many other things be-
side, For is she not. an all round girl?
WITH OUR ATHLETICS.
Tf tl1(~,"Cis one thing we admirc it is
....en,latility. .'1nc1 cert~\inly Catherinc
lUcCal"thy is n. most excellent example
-the E.nglish pr'izes-as exemplifying
hel' scholastic ability. and Pl'esident of
the Athletic Association, as the height
of her attainmcnt in athletics, Very
natur;)lly. upon sueh a star would the
college confel- the highest hono,' it
could in hel' pal'ticulal' field. for the
y€'ar 1920-21. She was Vice· President
of A. A. :lnd for th(' l:1st yeal' its
Presidellt.
OUR EDITOR.
"iIf_ P. Taylol·-what things J-.l. P, h:LS
done for '22! FOl· three years-Fresh-
man, ,Tunior"nnd Senior-she has been
cheer leader. and who wonders-for
courd anyone tnetnt more enthusiasm
into a cheer t nan she, in her red and
white COstume. wit;' her graceful.
wnote-bearted leading? ~" ber Sopho-
more yea r she was vtce-Prestdent of
her ctnss t he next rear. ebe managed
the business side of the xrandoltn
Club, as well as holding the presidency
of t he Drumu rtc Cluh. During most of
her eotlege car-eer :'II_ P, has been on
the Xcir« starr bcr-oming- its Editor-In-
Chit f in her' gentor year-and SUI-ely
11Onl' could ha vo been a more eOI1-
scrcnuous, loyal, enthusiastic tender.
OUR "SPERRY."
Whon we think of Jeannette Sperry
lt is not of the omcea that she has held
-CI;ISS r'rcstdcm, Junior ycar, g tud-
l'l't Oovcrnmeut Prestdent Senior ycnr
-it is of .Iean not te Spel'l'y hersetr.
Her ability to see all sides or a. quea-
uon. her absolute jusuce. her stead-
rastnees to tnc ideals of the college
have characterized her tenure of office
as Student Government President. How
much easter it has been to confess our
sing to so broadmtndcd a person who
generously showed us tile error of our
ways! Certainly we will miss the
"Sperr-y' of clever speeches, original
thoughts, loyalty to college, broad-
minded, progt-eastve attitude in her
dealing witil the students!
ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
MEETS.
1'11(' anr-uu l mceting of the Oonnec-
ticut College 'Alumnae Association was
held on ;\Ionday, .June 12, at nine-
thil'ty o'c!f,ck In the gymnasium.
ESlher Batcheldel- '19, the presidellt.
con(lucted the lll('cUng. Those of '19.
'lO, nnd '21, who W('l-e presenl were
(Il-Iighted to STeel '~2 as new mem-
ers of the AssoclaUon.
In .Ql"llel'that the Association mem·
bel'S may have an aUlhol'izecl Alumnae
Of'ficer on c:1mptls the Association vOl-
ed to pay one hundrEd find fifty dol·
lars toward the salal y of the Grad-
uate Secretary.
The improved college pin was shown
ancl accepted. Ordm's may be sent to
I felen Collins '20.
.AIllP1Hlmellls'wel'e made to tile con-
foltituLionwhich pl'o\rided for one Sec-
retary and a Publicity i'lianager, in
placc of two secretaries. and an Ath-
letic Committee to have chal'ge of all
AIUmlHJC Athletic9.
The following officers wel'e elccted
lJ:r the Association.
I)l·csident-.\lal"enda E_ Prenlis '1!),
First \'iee Pl'csldent-I';stl1er- Batch-
elder '19_
Secretary-Constance Hill '22.
Tre::tslIl'el'-Gl'<)ce COCkjl,g-S·19.
Publicity )Ianagcr-.Julinc \Yo-rnel'
'19_
Council1ors-Agnes Leahy '21: Edith
Lindholm '20: .1etisie .:\Icnzies '20.
~ominnting Commiltee Laul';l
Batl·heldel· '21: .Julie Hatch 'J9;
:\I,n'ion "Tarner '20_
LYON&EWALD
'mink of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for pre"nt ;md spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
andHatters
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New London, Conn.
The more sources of interest we have
the richer is our life.
Our interest is In the pleasing
of our customers,
JIM'S
Shoe Repair Shop.
Subwlt.)·, Corner Halik a..nd State Streets
THE BEAUTY PARLOR
MAE DO~DERO
FUII<:y Toilet J\l'Ilcle8, ::\Innlruring,
)J(llolIll"t:. i\lllrcf'lllug-. Sculp Tre,\tlllenlll,
Electric TreutUlent.l
Room 222, Plant Building
Telephone 310 New London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MA.l\"W ARING BLDG_
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRL'S lIrECCA
Compliments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S, A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality .
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters'
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, 1'I"ewLondon, COlin_
Flne 'Vatches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
CO:MPLI~:IE.t'lTS OF'
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
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GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
TliHI·;F.: STORES
:ill I WIUIHIIlS :0:1. ';;j Winthrop St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMERmlE
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the ColleRePharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, ~lgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND""'. CO~N.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
Mllnlcurlng, ShamtlOorng, Facial jU~88aC"e.
Scalp Ma881lgol lind llu.lr Good!J
Eleetrlcal VIbratory MallHll&,e"nd
Vlolrl Ray
15.17 UNION ST.. Nen' London, Conn.
"Say It With Flowers, Every Day In
the Y~ar"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers f<;>rall Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW I.,O~DON, CONN,
Telep'hone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITIENDEN
WE SPECIALIZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
TRUSTEES GIVE LUNCH·
EON.
On 'I'uesday noon of Commencement
Day, the annual 'trustees' Luncheon
rei- the Alumnae Association was held
in Thames Hall at twetve o'clock, An
excellent menu, witty speeches, and
roustna song's and cheers made the
junctu on a most enjoyable affair,
),[1', George S, Pn lrner, cha n-mnn of
the BO:1l'd of Trustees, presided, with
the 11('lp of xrtss Esther Batchelder,
Prcstdent of the Alum nne Assocta non.
;lsToastmistreFS, Governor Lake gave
a delightfully informal talk followed
by the nev. Douglas xrackenare. of
nurtrord. speaker of the morning,
Peoressor Kip represented the faculty,
Other speakers were xuss xrnrendn.
Pi-en tis ror ihe dAR'; of 1919, xrtss
xtnrron Hendr-Ie fa I' 1920, xrtes Rachel
Smith for 19:!1, )'li;;s Constance Hill
tru- HJ~2, and President xrarsnnu. who
spoke in his usual rorccrut and pleas-
ing manner,
Each ctaes gun' its class song with
others, all ending with the Alma xrntcr.
CLASSOF 1922ELECT
OFFICERS.
The eiass or 1922 h('ld its last bl1~d-
!1C'>lS mE.-eting on Monday, '/un(' 12,
Officel's fol' the next yeal' wert' eledNl
as follows:
President.
Yiee·Presideni
Secretary,
1'l'easurer
('ha il'm::Ul
A nn Slade
'Vinifl'('d Powpll
Elizabeth ),fel'rill
....... Dorothy S, 'Wh('('lel'
EntertainmenL Committef'
)'lal'ie Antllin('tte Taylor
SENIOR PROM CLOSES
COMMENCEMENT.
After even'thing W{lS over and ne:lr-
ly eV€I'yol1e had gonE'aWi.lY, th(' SE'niors
played. They Wf"'€' tired, so UrNl, hilt
the,\' danced, with light heads despite
twavy feN, from eight-thil't,v until th ....
wee small hout' of two, There were
only a few thol'e, in the g'yml1fl!'lium,
flnd the decOl'ations were few-a relV
flo weI's and the canopy-1Jut nOh()f],~'
seemed to mind,
At eleven-thil'ty, the E;eniors and
their guests feasted on dcliciou!'l chick-
en salad. and sandwiches, and icC'-
cream. Favors for the girls were at-
tractive blue lenthel' IH'ogl'am::; (I 11 C] fOl'
the men blue leather cig-arette cnses.
The music \\'as good-'\,Vitlstein'>; 01'-
chestra is always good!
And then-they stopped, from ShN'l'
weariness. But they wen' happy ancl
sad at the !'lame time---lProm was over,
Commencement was aveI', I'tIHI they
were Alum1'.ae at last!
Engagement Announced,
),{I', and MI's, H. Ray Hotchkiss an-
nounce the engagement -Of lheir
daughter, Al'vilila Dayton, to Raymond
.TonesTittel'ington of Uniontown. Penn,
MEMBERSOF 1920BANQUET
AT MOHICAN.
'file Lnnquet, of 19~O, held all the
p\'('ning of :\Iond,lr, .Iune 12, was a
H'l'y delightful nffnir-. j-restdem and
JJI'S, .\hll'shall, xttss Howe, Dean ),fre.
and Dr, CoenH.', the nonorarv mem-
lJPI'E;of the elus!'l, wer-e present.
During tile evening a large hh-t htlu y
cake bearing two blue candles was
brought in br the "littlest" member
of the>otnss and was cur by the tall-
est member ("PI'eXy", 0( courser)
and divided among th!' members, some
or whom found thon- Iortuue await-
iJl~ thom in t he cuke. Euch of the
nouoru ';," membera had a gree ting and
;1 WOI'd of rnsutrn non for the crass.
and the evening closed with the sing-
illg 01' «tass nnd oouece 5011);';;,
CLASS OF 1921HOLDS
BANQUET.
tndor the per-sonut supervision of
the good fairy, rwon ty-Eou r members
or the' class or 1921 met at the xront-
{':In fOl" theil' class banquet on ,\,ronday
I'\'C'ning, .Jllne>12, The ('las,; entel'tain-
e'{l ils honon.\l'Y mC'mhel''-:, Dr, ~\lar-
;.;h:.dl, .\IiS~J ShC!I'el'. Dean ;':y<" :Incl
lWO guests, ~\Jl'f<, J/arshnll :lnc1 DI',
\\'t'lls, T1H'I'(, wer(' speN'he'f) from thE'
gljf-:-;ts and th(' tORstmisU'ess, Dorothy
Gregson, as well as a few impI'omptu
,-=pf'f'cllpS h,v m(',,~hen~ or ~hl:, class,
.Just llS Hach€'l Smith {'onC'luc1ed n.
)'("Idill,~ "I' Lhe- cbss h:stor~', 1920
W'n'Pac]NI thl" h:1nCjuetel's, lJl'inging
1,,1(,1.; :l touch of old lime memol'ies,
At nil'I·-thirty the 1:11·ty was over
:IIH] till> {,j:tSS r0!U('t:lntl,\' 9~I,ar::lte(]
until next year,
SENIORS PLANT IVY.
For sevE'ral days we w:ttclled !'L man
clevel'ly ('hiselling 1922 on BI'allfol'Cl
HOLl!;e, just to the I('ft or the front
floo]'-\\'e watclH'd and we wondered.
But on ),londay mOl'nin~ at eleven-
thiny, (If ./une 1::111, We' le:ll'ned the
reason wh,\', 1"01' He)0n Peale, as
1\')' :\listrcsS, announced to tho ex-
pectant audiencE' that thp SeniOl'S \vere
originating the custom of having :l
",hort fel'emany accompany the plant~
ins' o( the h'Y, and or placing the class
initials on some une o( the' ('allege
huilclings,
)\Jiss Peale then Iwest:ntecl the trow-
el to Emily Sln~'maker, dce-IH'esi-
dent of the class of /923, that she may
ohserve the tnHlition next yeal',
The cel'cmony closed WiLh apprO·
l)l'iate songs h~' the Scniol's,
JUSS Bache is visiting Europe elur·
illg the summel', She will tour through
elties in Italy, Germany, 7l'ance and
England, :\iiss Bache sailed from ).:ew
York on ,lune 29, on the ship "La
'J'ouI'ainc",
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehens)n~ line by the old masters and modern writers in subjects
of all classes tor Chlidret;J. Boy~, Girls and Grown-up8.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO!ll"ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLs & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
HRAXCH, 293 WfLLL-'\MS STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATER~R
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
"'INF; ST,:\TIONERY
~[A,UK CROSS GLOVES
LEA'l'H.t.:H GOODS
1:J8 State Street, N <lW Loud'"1
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FR U ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New London, Conll,
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FeHman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block, Telephone 2272-2
Dr. E. G. A'bernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST" New London, Conn.
GoIL3mith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of 'Pennsylvania
For announcementll and turthl!r 111-
forlJl"t1on, addre"'lI
MARTHA TRACY, M.D.
Dean, l'hlillde!llhlo., l'u.
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
SILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
